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many complainte heard on Mletwt Prospects. the Proviucbl police ‘court, when a fine of % have been only #\*?tUT aml a) Se^

„„ jssussRs^ratia a^raats'dstt.’u
jw ^tœmsggsgL g*. sh^Afe-wsss ?*—•• ___ es^syrvsa

■HBlât ra^T MeScEuira r«U fi ve ôr ,u5ee, tien of the fumage will have the effect of ted Ftehra. ra to. Sexto- lower b,e boat only tehee.
5 . vr- a™Ji^L-Wmof the Grand Lodge of the genome ertiele, and it ia to be hoped giving mining a great impetus. Revel- Tbe schooner Amigo has arrived at Son ^
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Cannes «et Crewe. ^7s,~2tarv G™d Treasurer, and The Dominion steamer Sir James Doug, river steamer from Spallumcheen. Reports î8noo of which she brought down, the This is the present understand,,,,; v«
There w« a report current yesterday»!- Grand Lvenile Templars, las, which '«turned from Bonilla Point yes- from the\\ indermere “PP'r “e ““‘m“ balance having been sent down on the tormns will particularly miss this iavod

ternoon that each of the sealing schooners shows thtt twoV new terday, reported tiro sealers in the Straits, of a most encouraging character whitethe jj^g \\ „vc. «esel, whose officers and crew, from Cap??
now in Dort bad commenced refitting for a The aeeretary pa Province the one the Pathfinder and other name waa opening of a better market for allclashes of —;— ---------  Hulton down, have been Sled, courteous
late crutee to Behring’s Sea. This seemed lodges have _j r^w unknown Both were beating homeward, ore is certain to produce valuable results. Beesmtne Dangeron*. and gentlemanly in their conduct and at ten.
somewhat strange, after the reports made smee ïodoes at work wittf à The telephone between Cape Beale and Ore can be disposed of readily at Revel- a grass fire upon the embankment along tion to any citizen who ever visite. 1 the
by the captained regard to their reasons there n0*\ & f , Çg~ t,>. receipts Bonilla Point was reported to be working stoke or Golden, or shipped to Spokane ^be water front threatened the residence of ship. This is not the only change conte:».
FoVretZing to p?rt, and ^estigaUon 1 ̂  55 > exL" ^ bat tbe C ITvLtoria waadown* from the latter place at the reduced rate of Mr c R Redfern with destruction at plated at Esquiraalt. The War,,,:?,,

showed thUth. rumor was hardly $° 268 56 Five ’juvenile temple were in- Good program . is being made in the eon- ten dollar,. about 0 o’clock hist night. The firemen eJ^F, ïr^'
by fact*. It wae contemplated tourndtpe ♦ “dp ; thi year, .making a total for «traction ef tin lighthouse and it will be aT were summoned by telephone, bat before «nd^liolvrainhonna Wraifi to 11oc".t,.

ÆæsSeÈs=lt5fe;fi.............xsSSHSfS SESâaHHs n.

Eminent New/orkoptici«>,F. D 8.w«d, ^ cmWnd that goÆ hnnttog weslher ««. ^ "Soo ThZL Cid S. could every member of the company, and ray.^: Sa^ Franci,cc> Pthis iveniog, liae on board
will soon visit Victoria for. ^ ' be enjoyed during the entire month of Oc -rr-„„r,l1VPP. r» n,,un8 N L. Oakley Van- not have overtaken her before she reached " The costume» were alt handsome and ap the following passengers for Victoria :—Mrs
Mr!.Seward carries the highest endorse- feer J/he Mary Taylor, wh«e captain had ^anne^u.v®r ’ ^ YM^irhai The stea^er ^Uided with propriute, and to the «eneral management A Unger Mni Captain James Ross, Justice
mente from leading Amencan alM Mme mtootion of going North again, is G.Supt. = SSdiSr'SSS in the attempt to of the performance by Fredenck Adderley, McCr^ ht Mra Cabin, Mrs G Clyde, Mrs
physicians, and will be prepared to furnish ,o be thoroughly overhauled and her gear Mrs. KealaTog She tore the wharf nU the «.age manager, vras hinge y . dtm fU« j ueWsnap, Mrs H Dennett, Mrs J Hagger-
the finest lenses produced by modéra science, changed, and this will prevent her meloug tary tUlharn Al^, v»m^ e^ « to piece,, the warehouses tottered for marked success, bor the excellence of the Ai{reJ Fellows, Mrs I Lewis, J LiWng-
adsptedtoanv peculiarity of thevisiom a„e(5ndtri There,, very IHtleproba- ^6;=0rF(1y g”,’ Mai» J L mm^nt, rad the cLh could be beard for singles aud^ the admurahle. trarnmg of toe % William Sehl, Mrs E Crawford, G
He also snppfi» artffieml ey«. H.s.tay of an, of the schooner, going out ^V'glmpk Victork twTurak. ehorns tbo Audience b«ve to lhank Pro . 0,Bl.'ien-j A Lutti.

here will be short, ,gain nntd sprng. ^
n«Krate.., Tr°.t. .^«.NrauTo ; G J G., MUs Ida On the 30th proximo the 30-,ear lease of fy Conducting the performance.

Prof. S. J. P. Silvernsil was a Steves, Lulu Island; G. à, G. J. Rolling, the premises fronting on Governpient street ■ imcoureuleut Brld e.
by the Islander th»B monung for the R*st. Nortll Arm. The next session of the Grand and extending therefrom up Fort, now -, ... . . . ,
His hailing place is Brooklyn, N. T., where ^ q wiU ^ beld in ^ew Westminster. occupied by Geo.Morrison and others,will ex- Camplamt is made of and a protest has 
he is a note^ elocutionist. On his present # 7 pire. The property formerly belonged to been sent into the provincial authorities
trip he représents that well known pubhea- An AMermanlc Baling. the Douglas estate, hut now' is in the hands against the construction of a bridge over
tion The Angler, which occupies a unique Aldermen will take their annual out- of the heirs, rit is the intention almost im- the lagoon at Eaquimalt to the meonvem-
and popular^position as a • to-day, visiting and inspecting the water modUtely to tear down the present build- once and detriment of the residents on the
It is edited by Messrs, Hiurrij & Hallock, A11 the necessary arrangements ing and erect on the site a magniheent ahor^ At high tide the bridge will be onl>
the founders of Forest and Stream. Mr. . , Q made for the occasion, and structure, of which tho estimated cost is three feet above the water, and tiras pre-
Silvernail’s opinion of Victoria is refresh- °othin|7emams uncertain now, except the about $100,000^ further particulars of the vent residents on the ^ bank Tfom approach- 
ingly encouraging to sportsmen. He says fcb° wbicb ^ not likely to go back on project will be .given ina few days. ing their houses and lands from the water
ferïï&sr&rœ StessjssrcKt Sttassfett'e

sBæ&æaum ^tssssftreabggs astsBiS^Sm

could not be n finer spot jn the world than the damage was soon repaired by a raiding a large amount of valuable timber, accrue to the resulepts, whose schooners
the Kootenay river; and_for real, downright • ^eing put on, bat not till eon- The smoke and flames could bo plainly seen and boats would be shut out.
game fish the trout of Kootenay sre notto aideraJblo wagte 0f ^.ter had token- plt'ie. cud located rrorn the city, while'those in ——»--------
be equalled. Arrragementa »'< ««" There is a suggestion that the 0,000 feet of the near neighborhood state that there ran
made for the Professor to ‘ « 24 inch pipe, now being made for the city be no doubt%ut that the forest was fled. A telegram was received yesterday ra-
readmge at most of the importent points by the Xlbion Iron Works, be used for the Criminal actions, such as the incendiary ti, noani!inJthe death of Dr. John R. Re- 
along the line. extension of the northern boundaries "f tnc this case was guilty of, should be. traced to botham M nis residence in Quandchan,

.. . ......______ city. The old 13 inch mein could then be their source, and the perpetrator punished Cowichan district. The deceased gentle-
Steamboat lespMtiee» relaid in thi central streets, say from the with the severest penalty of the law. mra, who formerly held thejrunkof surgeon-

Tbe steamer Lorne was yesterday unuer fotmtiaixi, on Government street, to James , ——• general hi the British army, was well known
«lamination et Spratts wharf by Mr. ^ bridge. This plan would give a won- Tbe First Sate. , throughout the district, where ho had re-
Thotnpü;, thereto inspector, who « m derfnny increased supply of water for fire Mr. W. D. Ferris, one of the pioneer* of gided with hi* family for some time. He

• i an- no wise whet k temporary described as proteot<on. The city being supplied with British Columbia, yesterday showed a Col- had been ailing for several months with
A telegram was received ^ being a tandldato for that position. He [he 24-inch mate on the low levels, and the oxist representative the brat page of Thu heart trouble, ami death was not unex-

nouncing the death »* the Bel ,. holds the Deputy-Minister s letter to ray ld ;nch main on the high levels, would have Cocos 1ST of June 4th, 1859, containing a He leaves a wife,one son and three
Hotel, San Francisco, of Mr. H. B. vauam, ^t he would be appointed if he passed a , V0IV valuable water aupoly for domestic detailed account of the first sale of lots in the daughters to mourn bis loss. Tho remains
ioraierly of this city. The dcoeasmi g 8UCCeseful exsmmation before the Board and manufacturing purposes, as well as fire town ofQueensborough (New Westminster). wyfhe interred at Cowichan.
tleuian. who was only 27 year* of age att 0 of steamboat Inspectors. He has done », protcction, while the 12-inch relaid on the Attached to the sheet was a draft of the
time ot his death, was a native of J «ray, jnd conaequeiitly' holds the letter of the o( the city would vastly improve the blocks of lor* soldi «The whole «mounted Ktarl, Burned to Pea». ' ■

vS-H-Sls^. saaawagSBwsR «?sMsrjtixre’r 2ibxrs'aï2îz‘SKï &«MMsrsii5yMi. gasSï^ ^5

ne secured an engagement as through to him. Naturally this make* it absolute necessity if the city is to be sup- the handsome figures that property has while playing around a ran of coal od with
the Chronicle and attorwards cu thc Exam for Mr. Thompson, but he „ ia more than Ukely that the reached in the bustling New Westminster a lighted match. lt_yg|g «•» ™°th"
iuer. His friends m Victor» wIU be sorry ü attendmg to the work as far as he çkn, so ^dennaDio boardj in thcir inspection to-day, of to-day. had been falling ft lamp with coal oil ran
to learn of his death at so early an age. as not to delay tbe making and repairing of consideration the cutting of ------- *-  before putting it away sbe was t““«dtothe

---------boilers. When he gets hUofficmUotifica- ^ “,I”ed from Elk Lake to the fil- The Parll.ra.rnt Bulldlnsv ‘'oor by a Chinaman peddlmg «cgetebles,
Firet-Baek.J tion of appointment he will sign the neces- ^ bejaf e0 that the quality of the water simultaneously with tbe addition which and while attend ing to the rail of the China g g

Such was the salutation with which a ,ary documents, and, fn the meantime, vessel b vasyy improved, and drawn from is being made to tbe quarters of the Pre- man she was star*ed b/ j-ll= P 8 au Credit to thr Club,
number of persons were gieetcd at about , R„j other parties interested are direct, instead of being brought miet and Provincial Secretary, the stairs screams of the child, bhe immediately ran Tlie Victoria Driving Park, upon which
uorayesteriay when about to cross James aoting nader hi, direction, and instructions, ^oughtiepresent slough auS Beaver Lding to the upper floor of the main to ite ass.stance.and to dis- ^ FootbaU clulva apfrts were held, yes-
tisy L.riiige. The individual appointed by --------•------ * - • lake, which is now one mass of vegetation, building have been taken down. It had been covered her child envelope 1 - terday, is looking better than its best,
Uc contractor or his foreman to ware Standing or Bailer) c. ----------------»---------------- expected that the new stair case might were proceeding from. the oral oil »“• T thanks to the enterprise and herd work of The WarspMc sim.irri-
p users by made no explanations, possibly Lieut.-Cob Holinsr, commandant of C HOME AGAIN. have been after the cork screw pattemj but clothing of the child was buraed comn y thé jockey auh. The grand stand now is entertainment to be given,
because ins vocabulary was not sufficiently battery, called yesterday to correct macca- ------- it is said this idea has been abandoned, and off its littl. bods, and the child burned m« con){(,rtal>le and clean, as are also sU the ^lce"r!"„ " iu the Victoria la
extensive; but as he pointed to the exeava caciJlD an item concerningthe standing.of El.Alderman stylos Belarus-After Fourteen that the stairs will be wider and start from m»?t,“^“„dgdhï atl^ Would to^lîèvteto*K buildings; the track is good for every class vraêfit ôt the Protestant a,,-I
vatious it no doubt dawned upon the people tbe battery which appeared m Thx Col- Months' Absence-Victoria Out in the Cold the other side of the entrahcehall. Ihey calledin anddnlall.ioc . now üe3 of speed contests and the oval lias been Catholic Orphans’ Homes of Vu-bot.,
àddreraèd that there was about to be an ex- & stated that none of the terms C. P. B. Agencies, but It will Get There wffl also be more sabstantnd and stylish in suffermg of the htt e( fellou-wh « li«« ^jTsuitablc for. lacrosse and baseball ““£ath ^c Orphan time :i
plratem Would it not be w=U if some one of tho mcn expired this month. Ninety, the Same. appearance. The idea of making a tower in a precanous.condition.-Free Press.. matcUe8> ete. Good water is now ootam- 8uecessful affair. It will lw »».kt
better versed in the English language were gve men had enlisted between the loth and .. s, , wbo has been ab- on the side near the Queen s printing house able on the ground, and altogether the ,, ,atronaze of Rear-Admiral Hoilunu. V
instructed to notify passers by, rad that 20th October 1887, and o?! these o- re- . ^e paatfoarteen months was considered ; but has no. been enter- The Scsstou Sustained. Driving Park is as complete in all the de- O JS wb«J?. kind permission the I " -
there be some better means than now ob- majn the others,.principally, hax mg pur sent m E IC |b .ed on Tuesday tamed. Meantime, until the new stairs . Mr . j w Muir then a tails of a well-regulated race track with •> ; jn attendance. 1
tain to tell them when it it is safe to re- chMcd their discharge, a few desertmg. w.th hlannd.:iu?ht”'irnet"nb? “sid-ntote have bee.-, completed, ond connection esteb- Some^Wcek ago,, Mr. J. N. the exception of a stand for the Press and '^tTiimsteek enjoy a c-raidrra'f

series- ^TS:: ESEIS-i
ÏS:Sy Cm"lire‘Vlemain, The in Knd.tq but he hjfi^ visuted fay Ftre. Wbat^S

battery, including officers and -nen as now many portions »f the Euro^an era j, before noon yesterday Mr Muft tote the beginning of a protracted war was the kiDdness of ,Mr. T. P. V;:’
81strong, rad even.fttothe J nra"uctiveofagr=ai dea of pleasure, yet grass fire which had been emouiderm ™troeai,d ouEducatiou, whicll commencetl lost night between the Seattle ^ the* British Columbia Marine !

üssiiHi ëEs&zm BUES —...............
Mrach Itwas easier traveling from that vine. Mr. Style, that Vancouver and not ^rfSS"e. “l«m“ sion was unanimously sustained by the blockrngAheSau q[
on to DeaseCreek, but from ^^a ^ SSZgSr^ The fire Prrabytery, and Mr. Muir acquieamd m the WZteel ral on the Ocean

treville very tedious, on account pf the When he re^ueste Vanoonver demrtment, although the graveyard is be- decia»». r’v *- -',V*M 3^ n re veil tin z the bridge company from
light snow. The winter on McDamc Creek .grat raid, Ohof rourto it «Vancouver ^ »^>p0IÆ0 ' c»!! fr0m « ~ ,, ^nmenctegwork forth! Seattle A Mon-
was a severe one. in Jrauajy the mercury I yen ‘ ‘^VrStvlea"' Butte™ thescene, an4 d,d all tWy could to extin- Iralt.ra Furteer F.rw.r.1, ^ “"^Uth's Cove the Seattle, Lake
not venturing out of ite bulb exceptfor a uthiffaterâ^ go out there.” gnish the fire; which was under control by “Lepking Further Fomrard, by Rtcbard gxore A Eastern has already built about^O
roupie td brara m mid-day. It rrag I <»Ui>reiiateePthe ex-aldermra, ;‘just 1-30 in the afternoon. Two of the depart- Miohaelis, is an answer to Edward Bellamy a {eet o( double track across the, right-of-way
from 15 to 20 below zeroinntiUhe fi d.' M know something about it, for ment men with Babooek extinguishers were “ Looking Backward. (Rand, McEallv A 0f the Seattle it Montano, and has oter 100
April It snowed on becan I $ have lived in Victoria for the past twenty-1 left on cuard drawing the balance of tho day. Co., Chicago and New York ; T. M. Hib- ^ t worb night and day completing

1 through June^ Rerae “dcornpanybagan L.Teara ” “ heraentraw he\ras barking The amount of lamage in the cemetery is ben & Co!>ictoria). It is an attempt. ““O^raetion the Seattle & Montana s
| St” ^«Z-Al^'1 ra ^r^ng^Tradfsra^l the d«ire§ very ronside^C will bo keenly felt logiral ouetoaroriamextentto brmg the
« “^SiSJbrtll^Tjd if' everywher^ L^Æte S ^ tb6 ^ “W°D- ‘ 3 — •• «^THotida,..

MitchhuVrtiiï1 writing in the tunnel on bring Vancouver prominently forward when A*aln . of reasonmg. Hetook his «olecJMr Alan Cameron, agent of the C. P. R-
On«rt7 Creek Tbos. Bnckley, on Bear | strangers are going westward, to the detn- A case of attempted inoendiansm, possess- troubles of the prraent sgo, n p ;n this city, has a plan now developing that
Creek is mtking four or five dollars per ment of Victeris. The people of Victoria, ing several peculiar features, developed on in whatbe th,oaf ja|"°tiP „f laws and ms- should at once settle the question for throe
dav "’There ia no news from Thibert or he thinks, should show their indignation at Pandora street, between Cook ani Van- by a POT'.echa^ '‘ b ^ ki d e„Mgh not to who arc hesitating where to spend the boll- sealers' Adventures.
Dra’se Creeks, except that J. Porter has this unjust practice in a way that tbe couver, sometime in the neighborhood of 2 “ms. b® al_ .bowing 8hlm this -days. The project is to form » P»rty°| The schooner J. H. Lewis, Capt. I
sold out to the Diamond C. company. The I great Canadian road (which seems to hade o'clock yesterday morning. It is m the shock his hero by m J onojg2000; he about twenty Victorians, at whose ihaporal T has arrived at San Francisco f;-
la arinpe played havoc among the Indians hut one «talion on the Pacific coast), would section mentioned that Pans Carter, a well model of life of th cniov all its one of the best sleepers of the C. P. R- wtlj McLe , sealskins, n»»
duriog^the winter, many of them havingfeel it financially, for it was a well known known colored eitixen and ra old resident, actual&.lrav« .jgM»»* ^ placed, at Vancouver. By thuspeca ^“^^“^“0,591. On Oaof
died lrom it; others have left to seek a fact that Victoria was their best business makes bis home. A few weeks ago ra„.ork romplrted, end inakiug cor, which during the tnP..lsen“rj£w 7tb 60 miles southeast of Copper 1- ■
more congenial cUmate. point on the whole roast. tempt was made by some malicious pereou ronstdera teswork compteteu^ b their orders, the party will go to Banff, *[V"d up three brats and eleven^

---------------- | Mr. Styles was highly pleased with the to burn Mr. Carter out of house and home. bow depa^ .But M^MicUaeus makitlg ,top over, i they so desme at ^J^ViChooner C. G. White w
The KHkeS Bredge. substantial progress that Victoria has made but the fire was discovered and extinguished the th Rellamv’s castles with the one Harrison, North Bead, Glioter or ■ .«vessel in n fog rad had be

Something like a week ago Ths Colonist during the time he has been absent. He before it was teirly started. At the^ hoUi down “ mmnni8inl He unkindly shows the Mr-Cameron will m peraontekeo left daya j„ (>pen boats when found,
announced the arrival in Victoria of Mr. \ considers that it has advanced more during mentioned yesterday morning, one of • * , M West that the state of the the party and see that noth “b , , j „ to gdd shelter and water at
O. Beattie, of Wellsml, Ontario, who hra the last year than in ray previous ten6 Carter's sons, who is ^Itou of Sm'ia fa^woSe th,„ the mUery, endone t).at ran add to tbegeneral ramfort  ̂ them wele shot, James
arrived to superiotend the putting of the He was going to settle down to business the crackling of hr. and the smell of. smoko. “è'“o£ the 19th century. Iu rad enjoyment. At Banff s"ran^cmente ‘«J^j^his wounds. The bonis '
machinery in the Rithet dredge. His find, again, and endeavoured to do all that he He at <mce Bet.,uP',a”‘V”p?.n ” anti^mall ^e laUer men work, in the former they are will be.mad.ef"£h“°“"!®" and a number riddled with bullets. .Carr '™« F
that of A. 0. Beattie à Co., control the I could to promote the interests of the city, found that a pilo of paper, stra ™,de to work - they are simply cogs in the mountain olt|nbs, dances •> -harming ashore at night and buried by th
patents of the latest déviera, with which There cLld be no question that finrâ- wood hadfmra first ssturatol with roal^ od ^f^Ibu«.dm iffistrative mrohanism. of dayswill be flowed tins charmnig „f cSpper Waml d»t at the
the dredge is supplied, and, in conséquence, daily it was the soundest city in the whole and then ignited, trader kitchen After the author of “ Looking Further For- resort 10 . - - (^akrafsF° and if Ihecaose they thought they were c «
the machinery is the product of thrir estab-1 Dominion, and th.t when it had the rail- th. boose, and ~»Jar *™ b ^ „îd ” hra d^Lrad the unfortunate Bos- will he afforded they LTseals. imr Wts in all strayed
lishment. Mr. Beattie wa, yesterday no- way connection thot was assured it in the door. It two ^ thraug^ the horror, of commun- ^ Æ the White. ,Qn. coat wnhrnx »'» Js„
ticed by a Colonist reporter on board the near future that it would become the most tatned a Forinm^ete was located ism terminating in a faction mUrder, he can on the «P6?1 regular train. The at Copper Island, and the men teaun
hull, rad, iu-converaatioo, raid that every, important city on the North Pacific Coasti rav^theborae- pL\W“t The ^?y roSratâ, make. Mr West to hare ‘^.^^'.’^^“LrSliteken in Francriro afew day. ago 00 the
thing connected with the structure wasfiAt -------------- --- -------— n“iTüSed^U. toidScl manner beeb asleep and dreaming, and after waking “ '^k, rient number of Karlnk. The men brought doun
tsSïcrKSCirs^is ^jsissst^f ssssuatstsss0£0»ss&tr^£“awsfara-'S-'ffiS-»•111

foruia pine and other Pacific Coast woods* gists. Pncc, 15 cents.
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2 ■ Ftre on Either Side.
,K__ principal featùre on tbe Saanich

be seen evidence of a recent great fire which 
had raged among the bush on either side of 
the road, apd which left ite trace» for a con
siderable distance. The whole district to a 
very great extent was one smouldering 
mass of a fierce fire that had burnt itself out 
after many days. It was not agreeable to 
pass through this furnace with a hot sup 
beating down from above, but. tho ordeal 
hadtobeborne. SMysOI
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rad are the finest school desks ever seen in 
this Province. ,
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Work Coins Ahead.

Work on the Roman Catholic cathcdr.il is 
going along 
that a start 
finds its way to the ^f 
soon as it arrives, but *;flurze part ut it 
under charge of an arthy of stoueeuttm, 
who put it in shape for the finer work. Tbe 
large stone fbr the corner is undergoing the ^Kpj 
facing process, ahd will be laid about the 

3 of the present inonth.

Six rer Cent Contol*.
The Mntuid Life Insurance Company ci ^R| 

New York is now offering its consols to sfi- ^R|j 
ected lives. Security,$140,(XX),(MM). Estate 
can be secured by making annual deposits 
of five to eight per cent cm value, l'rinci- 
pal never called for. Particalara on app'.i- ^^8 
cation.

S. Foster Maucvbx, Supt. of Agencies.
H. F. Hkistkrman & Co., Agents.

Burnt Agate. A Desirable Improvement.
The 12 inch main seems to Ve most an- Before many weeks citizens of Victor:* ■ 

fortunate ; first it ia tested and pronounced will have the bliss of being able to use th? 
by.some inadequate for the city’s wants, telephone without experic 
then it bursts and flopcls almost a whole tion of a dozsn bumble 
district. No sooner is the break repaired their cars. The téléphone company are 
than it bursts again, which whs the case working hard on the erection of the mcuiii. 
yesterday, and that too in almost the same circuit of the return current, and will have 
spot that experienced.) be break, a day or so it completed shortly. Already ' a portion 
since. After tv good deal of water had been has been finished, and the result is 
wasted the damage was repaired. satisfactory to people using the telephone

on that particular circuit.

Ltto assist THE STRIKERS jj 
ijgiirne and Sydney. The : 

|Kèjpera’ union has télégraphe 
hei* Victoria and Albert dock n 
HE© donate 24 cents a day per 
^^■iSaiRe object. Other bod 
^Bm)iberal. In Australia 
jSBtiy on the question of 

non-union men. Tl 
thjBre as compared wit 

8^8fflkmght hours a day hai 
a the unwritten law of the A 
aies—-none the less generally' 
H|^ot embodied in the 

unions in Austri 
the position whi 

^E^tilrtterally now begin < 
WM5* will achieve 

SET is claimed that t! 
ie3’jfeÔ")>c organizations for 1 

workingmen, and ha 
BBEirations, asserting and 
Bfflffipnôpoly of the right \ 
wjÿreral trades. A trade ui 
itralian colonics refuses to « 
B it deems desirable, and usa 
pidmissiocs that are not obltfl 
tude in its mnr.bers a majd 

„ de its power would be gone.' 
gal admits sufficient in uuinbe| 

; 3&poeiibility of there lieing ti 
the same trade, aniT no more.

almost quickly as steam new 
has been made. The granite 

ions almost m

25th

The Kate tularin.
The sealing schooner Kate, Owens master, 

Mr. Charles Spring owner, returned to port 
last evening, her catch totalling about 400 
skins. She has bad hard luck, in addition 
to the bad weather feature. During the 
seaeon niije canoes were lost; fortunately 
most of them were picked up by other 
schooners, Capt. Owen is very sick, and 
this necessitated his early return.

Al« the West Ceast.
Almost every one composing the Iwh^ 

population of the West Coast villages is 
iway from home. So reporte the steamer 
XTe^, which returned 'rom CUÿoquot y^ 
terday morning. Those of the Biwashes 
wbo are not sealing, have gone with their 
wives and families to the hop fields. and 
the settlements are* deserted. A big camp 
ineetinc is in progress at Alberm, and al- 
most all the white residents of the dwtnet 
are attending. The Alert sighted two 
sealing schooners near the Cape, but did 
not come near enough to identify them.

■*-

■
énuing the pensa- 
hees humming' inIt look n Tumble.

Lost evening about half a dozen workmen 
were engaged with ropes and tackle in 
hoisting a large and heavy-safe up the stair- 

the ctticéà over Mr. Joseph Somer s 
The safe had been broughtart store. .... __

almost to the top' step when the rope gave 
way, and it fell, with a thundering crash, 
down tko«t»ira.-««“aUiiU[ By.erything m ite

-way. The decorative (ioorways t?era badly 
demoralized, but little farther damage was 
done. Had anyone been standing in the 
path of the falling safe instant death would 
probably have been his portion.

ore
Death of Dr. Robot ham. TREATED AS PARIAIAlaska Salmon.

The schooner Elect m. wit ch arrived at 
San Francisco on Friday, brought down 
29,000 cases salmon from Xo-kagak, Alaska. 
The season on the Nuskagak river was uni
versally successful, although the opposite 
must be said of the yield at other Aluskon 
points. When the Electra left the Nuska- 
gak the bark Will W. Case was taking on 
20,000 cases salmon for the Arctic Packing 

She was billed to sail for San

jfrtim to town to towi 
upon- the government 

|SflMti|arly illustrated i: 
F place of amusement ii 
I of Sydney. The build 
died by a certain time. 
Ffere receiving 11 shilling: 
BBjpfcluid every extra 
NKynKfe- hour and a qua 
H^HBp$lling9 and six pe 
BBjKphtruck for a shil 
BHRl men, including : 
p||we applying for pu bit 
tne on the ground of bi 
g The employers dare 

55B8P them and were compel 
the shilling, while the trick lay 
the were put on relief wt
authorities. The Australian _ 
courages immigration except ' 

■■id domestic soi

New Way ef SbieskHhc «i»*»»».
Some $60 worth of opium was ' i r erol 

concealed in two packages of artfi ' -amv 
factured Chinese biscuits, offered im- .slii;.- 
ment at Seattle on Thursday by Cue Lw, 
marked for a Chinese dealer at Lu (’onuei.

made the dir 
The biscuit!

Customs Inspector Thompson 
covery and seized the goods, 
wore simply crusts of baked dough but 
rounding a small piece of opium. T her- 
were 24 of the new style of baked gor.es 
and the drug contained in each was worth 
about $2.50.

Obituary.
m

company.
Francisco on September 1«

Information Wanted.
The relatives of A. G. Syford, familiarly 

known as “ Glen/’ Would like to hear of his 
present whereabouts. H.® was last heard 
from in Victoria, about March, and was 
then supposed to be starting out with a sur
veying party, but for what destination is 
not known. Any information Which can 
be given of his movements will be forward
ed to the proper quarter if sent to Mr. 
Robert Plummer, Y.M.C.Â., Victoria.

Te*tlmvEil»Is.
Palmerston, Ont., Sept. 5, k>vu. 

To C. B. Lockhart & Co., Victoria, H.<
Dear Sirs In answer to you:

29, 1890, with regard to the late .uikhu 
Blair’s remains, which arrived here to day. 
the Ixidy was in good condition, in !»’ 
much better than I expected to find it aite* 
coming the distance. I must say your con 
paoy, as funeral directors, deserve gna 
credit for the same.—T ours truly,

M. Dellane, Undertaker and Emimline:
Palmerston.

rers an
so far as to pay the 

8HHHHlfB& whose presence 
sired, and who were thus bani 
England. Australian emploj 
standing out, intending to

EMPLOY WHOM THEY 1*1
and it is on this that the Er 
unions are supporting the str.k 

' ■'i peaking at a me
p of gas workers 
Kat Britain and ]

ofn

It.

Oil 'h

laborers
that throughout tbe world the! 
going on at the present time an 
ters. ’Whether in Pennsyl 
forai». New York, Moi 
Lin, Paris, Dublin, Glusgo 
Sydney,:: Melbourne or P»a 
forces of international cominer 

■■iHHir best or their woi
downspirit of trades unio 
manifested itself so splendidly 

■-a striking manner during | 
months. The masters were 
creating lock outs, strikes «and 
h*vi& alienate public sympat 
trade’s unionists and break do 
ffllS^ition. Meantime the < 
owners have given notice of tfc 
to join the proposed combin 
ploy era ^against trade unie 
ana a similar action is 
cussed among the busim 
Swansea and Cardiff. In the 
the council of trades has foi 
against the proposal expend 

Iw^&S'çorporation for the re

Tbe Assise Docket.
but three cases

eSSlbhhe
leg was broken and he w as unable to appear 
nt the preliminary examination. Next m 
order is the case of the Wellington miners, 
fixed for trial here by change of venue ; in 
this Mr. C. E. Pooley appears for the pros 
«cation, and Mr. Campbell, of Vancouver, 
for the defence. Regina vs. Rutledge is 
the remaining item on the docket, the pris
oner being called to answer for the killing 
of Joe Duugan. of Cowichan. The attor- 
jiey-gèneral will represent the Crown, and 

• Mr. S. Perry Mills appear for tho defence.

,1 lui

(4^ ; * THE DUKE OF CLARI 
Ail tbo Duke is in direct sue 
British crown, and will be Ki 
if he outlives the Queen and 

' 1>~5*"3e of Wales, this action 
TO^iaen is regarded as a 
dite class do not love the 
Spjaight. The Duke’t 
iff isÿalao made uupleaa 
as to precedence, it b

___the Roman Catholic 1
joitt should have a separate c 

that of the Marquis of 
jtk of Non-Conformist n 
her removed from the 
■ was objected to on th 
i-conformiste and CathoH 
8ld he be present, would 
of the caiTiages of the dil 

men. The incident is somev 
ws showing tho feeling arou 

Yord Salisbury’s négocia

he meeting of the Germa 
on Wednesday ne: 

“^be manœu vres in 1 
fcod forward to with 

-v, as it is thought tl 
*0 hands rests the futn 
-"her Balkan states wi] 
nuion as to thé forma 
w Ifiénmiàiiâ*' Both Ge 
ns view with displeasure 

piiÉMan manoeuvres near the 
The assembly of sucli

A Stringent Step.
The Mayor of Port Townsend, yesterday, 

issued au order to suppress the gambling 
dens in that city, they having become an 
intolerable nuisance. His worship is so 
thoroughly determined in this step thgt he 
has made the assertion that the thing must 
be accomplished or the police force, chief 
and s 11, will be cleared out and new men 
put in their place. It seems that these in-
teMteaji'-iale'' '
In the shape

Back from Behring's Sea. I
Between 11 and 12 o’clock last 

schooner E. B. Marvin, formerly t.he >1i- _
Adams, sent a boat IB» Victor ,ssr.w:‘bS"z 
BS&SLSaS.'ftÇS*

also in the Straits and coming in 
has 1 040 in all, and the Henry
which’goes to Port Townsend this moi _
brings 1,500. All on board the sea c^ 
well, and the Marvin reports no uccu^ 
ocher than that one of he

•:

Dennis-
$ part of a perfect organization 

In the shape of a regular joint stock com
pany, the president of which is the chief of 
a large banking house in Seattle. This 
company has been known to disburse divi
dends of 35 and sometimes as high as, 60 
per cent, a month. The stock is more 
valuable than any bank iu the country.

r men was

aH
In the Police Cenrf.

Peter Hoake and Charles Nolan, both 
bearing traces of a Bacchanalian feast, 
made their debut before his honor at lOiôü 
o’clock, when the police court proceedings 
commenced yesterday morning. They (the 
Bacchanalians) were financially worth five 
dollars less on their exit than on the entree 
about five minutes after bowing to hie hon- 

•or. Then a dirtily, picturesque Celestial 
> v was presented to explain whether he appro- 

priated $1020 awl some jewellery from 
Tsun Kuhn, and if he did, why he did. 
The affair seemed to be an outcome of the 
fighting escapade tried at tbe previous day’s 
sitting of the court. Tsun Kuhn says he 
left the money in a tin box in his house and 
last saw it safe on Sunday morning. The 
same afternoon he found the house broken 
open and the box pillaged of its contents. The 
prisoner acknowledged having gone into the 
house, but denied having stolen the money. 
Prosecutor’s statement to this effect was 
taken and the examination was adjourned. 
Mr. Fell for the prosecution, and Mr. 
Walker for the defence.

h«H

THE TRIP!
fro pFhei ■■■■ 

tin party in Sertia has pi 
Imost to the limit of end 
West act of Servi* in agite 
Indes Crotia and other Am 
fi its scope, is perhaps the

the
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